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not drop it, and can carry it, or place it liere or of the prufound thinker and most carcful dcrim.
there as may suit lier inclination. The folloning inator, lruusseau, P, not ligltly to be considured,
is the last illustraive case: - -" I was called in con- but niay we nt fairly group inong tli factors n
sultation by mny colleague and friend, Dr. Horte- tlis ( ase morbid tlîought, eviotional e\.iltition, and
loup, to a young lady nineteen years of age, excitement of ganlionic nerve centres ? The
belonging to a fanily of distinction. This young question however ariqes, is Pr4fesýor Zienîssei
person, who had received a superior education, strictly correct in associating ilful simulation %vith
entertained sentiments of high norality and en- hysteria ? Tlat it is a frequent concomitant tiere
lightened religious belief without affectation or can be no doubt, but is there not a lîttie doubt
pretence, possessed, in a word, of a well balanced that frequently it is a functional disturbance f the
mind ; and these intellectual and moral endow- nervous system atiended 'itl llucinations in the
ments were such that with her it was impossible to sensory, ani convulsions in the niotvr tract, quite
suspect any kind of trickery, or pretence, by the independent of ail iil.tioii) Tint it iq, as de
aid of whiclh hysterical patients, one does not know scribed by Professor Jolly of 1 leidelberg, a gentrat
why, appear to wish to inpose upon those sur- neurosis of the brain an( spinal cord, and vith much
rounding theni and upon physicians thenselves, probability of the pcripheral and synipathetir ner-
when they can. This young lady lad lost, eiglt vous systenî, having arnng its most important
or ten months before, her sister, to whom she was prinîary factors hereditary lialility, a certain 1),% chi-
united by the most ardent ties of affection. lier cal constituzion witl a tendLn y to powei ful and
grief was the more profound, that independent of clanreful emotions, and hale strength of will, and
the blow she herself expcienced, she felt deupy prrnaryanania. Chiefanong the secondary Cauies,
her mother's bereavenient. From that time she is faulty education. Ilysterical niotlers tr-ns-
had been seized with grotesque convulsive move- mit not only tue seedi of disease to their chîl(ren,
ments of the head, and superior limbs ; neverthe but also fivor its developrnent I)y education and
less, when she cane to Paris to consult Dr. Ilorte- tleir own exanîple; the %vli(lC mode of feeliîg and
loup wvho had previously attended lier, lier melan- tlought transferring itself from continucd inter-
choly appeared a little less gloony, lier natural course. As in cldren, so also sometiînes in nurses
vivacity in a nieasure resumed its wont, and she vho have fur a long time attended hysterical pa-
allowed herself to be diverted willingly from her tients, tlis so-called inîitativi infection is operative;
painful thoughts. I found lier with all the appear- or in other patients, who have been nursed beside
ance of good healtl ; but her entire left side as such ; at d above al, in people who hve beci the
agitated by violent choreic muVernents, to sucli an accidental witnesses of an l ysterical attark. This
extent that there w-as reason to fear that she would sort of infection, ov ever, is only operative in such
injure lerself by faling against the furniture or the iit iduThils as are already prediqposed to hysterie.
walls of the roorn. If an atternpt was inade to Thlie older pathologists trace a cluse relatiuiîsliip in
arrest these movetents, for instance ty taking lier chorea to reunat i i and eidocarditis, and but 
hiand, not only they viere not arrestud, but ii- small r inoritus to traces wf lesion of nerous sys-
creased, atd occasioned hier a painful sensation, Il teni. Englisl catoologists attach less nportace
state of general malaise of the ost painful kind. to rheunatism tan t endocarditi , ar d itis seque
Tiiere svas however oIe nîetîod of calm iîg as If by lx, Îs e., veetations prizcpally ieibitral vale,
enchantnient this iusct!ar agitation, it wnas to lead occasionally iii aortic. Drs. orgle and wye Smith
the young lady to the piano ; she could there give a nuiber of cses illustrating these lesions.

remnain one or tvo vours playing as correctly and Kirkes considers that endocarditis is the cause of
as regulariy as piossible wiiout losing the ncasure te chorea tlroug te itiaiyniatory products cf
ur missing a single note. Before us sue executed tce valves, iich aecoe enixed tith the blood
with ruarvellous facility a nost difficult piece, and and disturb the functions of t e nervous centres.
tlis fact alone, witlîout considering otlîers, gave roadbent considers froni uterous autopsies, that
mie sufficient: proof tît tlis form of chorea lad tme corpus siriatuni and thalaeeeus opticus are the

nothing in common with the dance of St. Vitus." locations of clreic irritation particularly caillay
You %,,ill readily admit, gentlemen, tlat this vie embolis of tlese portions of ec brain. 'ruck


